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Seed Parley Called 
At Univer ·ity F ann 

:\ state-wide seed con fcrence, backed 
hy the agricultural extension service, the 
State Crop Improvement association, and 
the recently organized Seed Dealers' as
sociation, wil l be held at University Farm 
October 10. 

While the conference will be open to 
all persons interested in the seed and weed 
situation. the United States Department 
of Agriculture, the Minnesota Farm Bu
reau, the State Department of Agricul-. 
ture, the state bankers' and implement 
dealer ' as ociations, farmer elevator com
panies, the farm crops division of the 
unive1 .. ity, and other organizations will 
be invited to co-operate in thi movement 
for the production and use of better seeds 
by sending delegates who will take an 
active part in working out plans £or the 
campaign that i to follow. 

Policies and objectives are to be con
sidered at the forenoon session. A pro
gram of hart addresse and the organi
zation of the :Minnesota Seed Counci l, 
composed of a member from each of the 
group , will feature the afternoon. 

SECOND HOME AGENT 
F OR ST. LOUIS COUNTY 

Fir t of Minne ota countie to take 
advantage of additional funds for ex
tension work provided by the Capper
Ketcham bill, recently passed by con
gress. the big county of St. Louis on 
October I placed a second home demon
stration agent in the field in the person 
of Hellen Gillette. who was b rn on a 
Montana ranch and received training at 
the Great Falls high school, the Univer
sity of Montana, the .Michigan Agricul
tural College. and in summer school at 
the University of Minnesota. 

?\/Iiss Gillette taught for several years 
in rural and high schools in Montana, 
and for a time was a home demon tra
tion agent in Arkansas. For the last 
seven years she has been with the Amer
ican Reel Cro s either as a nutrition spe
cialist or field representative. 

In number of county agents. home 
agents, and county club leaders-two of 
each-St. Louis lead . 

Judges Selected for Junior Show 

Judges have a lready been named for 
the next major 4-H club event-the elev
enth annual Minnesota Junior Livestock 
Show to I e held at South St. Faul No
vember 12, 13, 14, and 15. The baby 
be~ves will be judged by W. L. Blizzard. 
chief of the anima l husbandry depart
ment of the Oklahoma gricu ltural Co l
lege; the sheep by Dean vV. C. Coffey 
and Phil A. Anderso n ; the swine by E. 
F .. Ferrin, and the poultry by A. C. 
Smith and Miss Clara Sutter of The 
Farmer. H. G. Zavo ra l is the general 
manager of the show. 

Extension Project Exhibits Excel Last Year's 

County project exhibits, started as an 
experiment at the 1927 Minnesota State 
Fair, attained a high standard at the out
set, but the judges gave much higher 
awards to the four counties showing this 
type of exhibit at the r928 fair. On the 
basis of a r,ooo point score card the win
nings in i928 ar,e as follows: 

Cott'!nwood county, phosphate fertilizer, 
911 pomts. 

Pennington county, the turkey project, 
909 points. 

~tasca county, potato improvement, 866 
pOints. 

Wac\•na county, weed control, 835 points. 

!he ratings for 1927 averaged 8090 
points; for 1928 they averaged 880)4. 

The exhibits were made by the same 
counties both years except that Martin 
county, the first prize winner in 1927, 
did not return and its place was taken by 
Itasca county. These project exhibits for 
both years have taught many valuable 
lessons in relation to important farm 
en~erprises in Minnesota. 

Cottonwood colllity, with County Agent 
Charles Matthews in charge of the ex
hibit, made a spectacular rise, going from 
fourth place in 1927 to first in 1928. In 
teaching the value of phosphate fertilizer, 
a project was selec~ed that has appl ica
tion throughout the entire southwestern 
section of Minnesota as well as the west 
central and Red river valley sections. 

An appropriate caption for the booth 
was "Use Phosphate-It Pays on Many 
Farms." which is in line with the teach
ings of the soils division of the university. 
Two special features were used to attract 
attention. One was a skeleton of a l,ooo 
pound teer against a dark background, 
with an accompanying chart indicating 
that the bones of a tieer of such weight 
contain at least 90 _pounds of 20 per cent 
phosphate and that in selling livestock 
from the farm it will pay to restore it by 
using phosphate fertilizer. 

A second feature consisted of an elec
tric train, a d1epot, a farmstead, highway, 
and trucks, illustrating the removal of 
phosphate from the farm in grain and 
livestock sold and the return of phosphate 
to the farm. Charts on one side of the 
booth explained the extent of removal of 
phosphate from the farm by the var ious 
crops and classes of livestock. Below 
were five trays each containing one of 
the forms of phosphate fertilizer, which 
spectators were at liberty to handle. 

The opposite side of the booth featured 
the uccess of the project with farmers 
in every township using phosphate, or a 
total of 160 trials in 1928. The distribu
tion increased from 40 trials in 1925 to 
the use of 7,500 pounds in 1926, to 
30,000 pounds in 1927, and 131,000 pounds 
in 1928. 

The value of phosphate fertilizer on 
individual farms was shown by photo
gi;aDhs and charts. On one farm the net 
profit amounted to $n.8o per acre on al-

falfa; on another $6.18 per acre on red 
clo·ver; and on a third $3.IO on corn. 

Pennington County Steps Along 
Pennington comity, a in 1927, brought 

a real worth while message in its exhibit 
i:noved up ~rom third to second place, and 
mcreased its score IIS points over last 
year, besides winning first as the most 
attractive, best decorated and best ar
ranged booth. The exhibit which was in 
charge of County Agent R. M. Douglass 
featured the turkey projiect which Dr'. 
W. A. Billings, extension veterinarian 
has o effectively so~d throughout th~ 
country. • 

Just as science and exploration have de
termined that the world is round, it has 
Cicen pro·ven that turkeys return major 
profits when they do not roam the coun
tryside. 

Several special features were used in 
the Pennington exh ibit to attract atten
tion . A moving electric sign was con
stantly hroadcasting this message: "Pen
nington county knows how to raise tur
keys. Step up and find out how we do 
it. We control disease and grow them 
bigger and better. Come over and see 
how easy it is done." 

The back wall of tb,e booth was a 
painting of turkey dreams as they come 
true in Pennington county. A farm 
woman is shown caring for her turkey 
flock and beyond them she sees some of 
the household conveniences the turkey 
crop will yield-the vacuum cleaner, the 
electric iron, the new sewing machine, 
running water, the kitchen sink, the bath 
tub, the cream separator, the radio and 
the like. A manikin stands at one side 
of the booth and constantly noels approval 
of the important information set forth. 

The heart of the Pennington county 
exhibit was a representation of the tur
key yard layout and its relation to the 
remainder of the farmstead. A compari
son by charts was made of the r esults 
reported by 50 Pennington county breed-
ers: 

Using Not Using 
the Plan the Plan 

I. Average size of Rock ... I75 33 
2. Average weight (lbs.) 

Thanksgiving . . . . . . . I7 I2 
3. Average cost per pound 

to raise . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c 14c 
4. A verage mortality . . . . . 8% 42% 
To raise turkeys successiully the ex

hibit emphasized these points: 
I. Confine breeding stock away from 

chickens. 
2. Hatch in incubator. 
3. Raise in brooder house six to eight 

weeks. 
4. Rotate in rearing pens some distance 

from the house until marketed. 

Itasca and Wadena Score High 
Though Itasca and Wacl,ena counties 

came into the contest late in the season 
both put up splendid exhibits. The Itas
ca booth, in charge of County Agent 

(Continued to Page 2, Col. 2) 
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ANOTHER MILESTONE PA SED 
The house organ of the extension serv

ice enters upon its eighth year with thi s 
issue. It was .establ ished in October. 
1921, the year that Dean W. C. Coffey 
ame to the Un iversity's Department ot 

Agriculture and F. Y.l. Peck became di
rector of ext ns ion activ ities. A Jot of 
waler has pass,ed under the bridge in the 
meanti me; extension work has grown and 
prospered along with other university 
ac ti vities. 

Extension Service News can be 
strengthened if memb.ers of the staff, at 
headquarters or in the field, will con
tribute facts and suggestions that may be 
of help to someone and therefore worth 
whi le. There ought to be so many con
tributions of this nature that it would be 
a matter of selection by the editor and 
surv iva l of the materia l best suited to the 
paper and the service it repr,esents. 

News-personal, depart1T1enta!, and oth
erwise-is emphasized because we are all 
interested in what the other fellow is 
doing and because such items tend to 
keep us in closer contact and bind us into 
a mo re compact organization. \Vhen new 
projects are la unched, we hasten to give 
the fact . When a good piece of wcrk 
has been done we tell about it partly for 
the insp iration and incentive that may 
spring from it. Our name is New , 
therefore let's be newsy. 

T he News can be made a clearing house 
for construct ive ideas, which will in
cr,ease the amount of work we are doing 
and improve its quality, if extension 
workers will more generally sen e the 
obliga ti on that rests upon them and re
port practices and achievements that will 
be he lpful a ll along the lin.e. 

TO HELP' POULTRY RAISER 
The Farmer, agricultural paper of t. 

Pau l, announces a specia l educationa l 
campaign to be carried on through its 
columns the coming fall and winter, the 
purpose of which is to assist farm poul
try raisers to make their operations more 
profitable. It cites the fact that the aver
age egg production per hen the country 
over is six dozen eggs per year and that 
this · production returns the owner but 40 
cents a year over feed cost. 

The Farmer holds out the possibility 
of increasing production of the average 
Aock t 12 dozen eggs per hen per year , 
and says th is production will return the 
owner $2 over feed cost. Thi increase 
may be accomplished, the announcement 
says, by rigidly culling out poor pro
ducer , by better feeding and by provid
ing housing facil ities that will permit of 
winter laying. 

This campaign is to take the form of 
a complete course of lessons to be pub
Ji heel in The Farmer. The course will 
cover cul ling, feeding, breeding, hou ing, 
eq uipment and sanitation. T he lessons 
wi ll be prepared by A. C. mith, chief of 
the pou ltry divi ion of the Minne ota 
College of Agriculture, and J. G. Halpin. 
who occupie a sim ilar position with the 
Wi consin College of Agricultu1·e. 

EXTE ERVICE NEW 

PROJECT EXHIBITS 
EXCEL LAST YEAR'S 

(Continued from Page r, Col. 3) 

A. H. Frick, empha ized standardization, 
contro l of diseases and in ects, and grad
ing of the potato crop. 

Attention was attracted to this booth 
by a ser ies of potato cartoons showing 
how pestiferous are the several di eases 
and insects. At the end of the ser ies the 
advice was given, ' 'Let Us Spray." 

A sign ifica nt featu r,e of the Ita ca ex
hibit was a presentation of ten year ' 
resu lts on the potato improvement pro
gram in the county. Formerly the county 
grew many var iet ie , but now on ly three, 
principally, Green Mountain. Rus et. and 
Triumph. Formerly diseases were com
mon. Treating wa irregular and pota
toes were poorly graded. At present 25 
per cent of the growers treat regularly, 
zs per cent ha 1•e seed plots and h ill se
lect, 75 per cent rotate their fields, 90 
per cent of the potatoes marketed are 
g raded and inspected, and 25 per cent 
more net returns are secured from qual
ity stock. 

The booth was appropriate ly .embel
lished with ai1 exhibit of quality potatoe 
from Itasca county, particular ly the three 
rnrieties commonly grown in the county. 

The V-.Tadena county exhibit demon
strated how weeds can be controll ed 
without loss of a crop. County Agent 
A. Vil. Jacob, in charge, featured effec
tively a project difficu lt to show. The 
county commissioners and the farm bu
reau board of Wadena county have co
operated in arousing public sentiment in 
the county for weed control. They have 
assisted the county agent in meeting and 
demonstrations and aided town officers 
in working for weed control. 

The exhibit was more than a demon
stration of weed contro l. It taught im
portant principle of farm management. 
An eight year crop rotation .which con
trols weeds was the center of attract ion. 
This was represented on a revolving de
vice which brought into view some very 
:line \Vadena county scenes featuring the 
eight year crop rotation as follows: 
gTain, alfalfa (three years), cultivated 
crop, grain, weet clover, and cultivated 
crop. 

The ex~1ibit not only emphasized rota
tion, but also the growing of more a l
falfa, sweet c!o,·er, sheep and cattle, 
proper tillage, odding the roads ides, in 
fact all that enters into good farming 
and good farm practice. 

Farming is a business that engages the 
interes t and attention of the entire farm 
fami ly. Thi fundamental fact was re
Aected in the preparation of the county 
proje~t. exhibits. In every case the 
gifted wife of the county agent a sisted 
in setting up the exh ibit. 

Several counties· have already made 
plans for county project exhibits fo r the 
r929 State Fair. It is expected they wi ll 
make app lication to exh ibit at an earl ier 
date and designate the tmdertaking as a 
part of the year's program of work. 

Mrs. Erke! Succeeds Miss T errill 
Mrs. Agnes Erke!, home demonstration 

agent in Blue Earth county the last three 
year , resigned at the clo e of Augu t 
to take the position of urban agent of 
Ramsey county, succeed ing Miss A lice 
Terri ll who was forced to retire on 
account of poor hea lth. Both have made 
line record in the service. 

Club Cain p and F air ; 
Big Week for Juniors 

F il lmore coun ty's club camp was held 
ihi year in connection with the c unty 
fa ir because many pf the boy an d g irl 
could not attend both if he'.d sepa rately 
and because some pa rent fe lt tha t club 
member di d not have enough to do at 
the fa ir to keep them out of mi chi e f. 
Acco rding lo al l repor ts the inn ovation 
p1·oved a great success. One hund red 
junior were qua rle1·cd in the camp. a nd 
about T 50 more who attended the ca mp 
li ved with re latives a nd frie nds in Pres
ton and vicin ity. T he town ha ll was used 
fo r sleeping qua r ters for the boy . a nd 
the schoolhouse for classes a nd s leeping 
qua rters for the girls. Board was to be 
had at a church d in in g ha ll o n the fa ir 
ground fo r one dollar a day. 

Classes were held, judging conte ts 
taged, demonstrations featured, a tunl 

program presented, a picnic held, and a 
line pa rade put on in front of the gra nd

. tand. In fact, there wa something do
ing a ll the time: everybody wa kept 
busy and well entertained. T he live tock 
show of the junior wa · omething to 
be proud of, and their canning club ex
hibit con isting of 8r entr ie was the 
largest ever known at this fair and prob
ably one of the large t in the state. 

The county agent and cl ub leader were 
ass isted by a staff of club people in con
ducting the c!ass \\'Ork and chaperoning 
the va riou groups. 

P o ultry S pecialist Coming N ovember 1 

Frederick B. Hutt wri te fro m the 
University of Edinburgh, Scotland, where 
he ha been tudying for a doctor 's de
gree, that he will arrive at Univer ity 
Farm the last of October to begin his 
work with the extension and poultry 
divisions. After spend ing two weeks in 
v isits to research institutions in Sweden 
and Germany, he plans to sail for Mon
treal an.cl to stop at his o ld home in Can
ada before coming on to this tation. 

Sm ut L osses Cut b y T r eating 
To treat or not to treat. that's the 

question with a good many farmers. 
Victor Delage of Gentilly. Po lk county. 
treated part of his seed oats and planted 
them where they could be contrasted with 
oats from seed which received no treat
ment. County Agent Aamodt says it 
·was estimated that the untreated area 
had about ten times as much smut a the 
treated part of the fie ld. 

D onovan and Dixon T a lk Things Over 
H . M. Dixon, a farm managemen t spe

cialist of the United tates Department 
of Agriculture, vis ited the M inneso ta ta
tion several days recent ly lo con fe r with 
R. L. Donovan. 

P rospective M aster Farmer s Visited 
Dean W. C. Coffey, Di rector F. '0/. 

Peck, and Dan A. Wa llace of T he Farm
er spent three days last week visiting 
with cand idates fo r Master Farmer 
a wards and looking over their farms. 

Caver ts Move In a t Ithaca 
In a note to the Tews, v-.r. L. Caver t 

reports a pleasant trip by a ut to Cornell 
Un iver ity and says the Cavert fami ly 
has taken up its abode fo r the year's leave 
at 516 University avenue, I thaca, r. Y. 
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Four-H Club Juniors Score New Triumphs at Fair and Farm 

All space in the News wou ld be needed 
to tell even half the story of the achieve
ment· o f 4-H club members at th.e 1928 

tate Fair and l orthwest Livestock 
Show. .Exhibits o f the juniors were to 
be found in eight different p!aces. Three 
dormitorie were occupied, bringing the 
number of club centers up lo eleven. 

Forty-three agr icultura l teams, or 25 
per cent more than a year ag , gave dem
onstrations. Thcr.e were 15 dairy teams 
and 11 poultry teams. f n the home eco
nomics fi eld there were .t8 canning 
teams, 16 bread, the same number ot 
garment teams, and n 8 bread club mem
ber , among th.em several boys, who com
peted as indi viduals. 

The colt club show and the purebred 
ewe lamb exhibit were new this year. 
Both proved so successful that they wi ll 
be made permanent features of club wo rk 
at the fair. On the other hand, the bee 
club exhibit wi ll be discontinued another 
year bccau ·e of waning interest. 

Boys and g irls from 83 of the 87 coun
ties of th.e state, a grand total of 215 

exhibitors as compared with 187 in 1927, 
exhibited a calf, year ling or two-year
old in the juni r dairy show. Quality as 
well as number di tinguished this show. 
Earl ]. ooper, fie ld secretary of the a
tional Holstein Friesian association, said 
that the three 'top animal in the purebred 
yearling Holstein class would surpa s 
anything in that cla to be seen at the 
National Dairy how. 

Nicollet County Boy First 
Elmer Johnson of Nico llet county was 

hailed as the g rand champion dairy calf 
club member. and will show his animal 
at the Dairy Callie ongrc s at Waterloo 
and the Tational Dairy how al tvlem
phis. Th.e breed champions were: H 1-
slein, \;\/ellington chroeder of Beltrami ; 
Guernsey, E ll en Hardy of Meeker; J er
sey, Jes ena Taylor of Washington; 
Brown wiss. Eugene Fri ton of Brown; 
Ayrshire, Leonard Radman of Dakota. 

Twenty-seven boys and girl were se
lected to take part in the da iry calf bow
man hip contest. F ir t pr ize was w n by 
Johnnie Meyer of Norman county, and 
~econd prize by J essena Taylor. 

W ith his Chester While gi lt fitted and 
trained to the "nth" degree, Kenneth 
Smith, "veteran" club boy of \ ;\/inona 
county, not on:y won the champion hip . 
among club exh ibi tors but took first place 
in the pig showin g con te t. The reserve 
champi onshi p was won by Roger Ander
son of Houston county, who exh ibited a 
Poland China g ill. Second place in the 
showman hip conlcsl was awarded Roy 
Fellinger of Faribault coun ty. Breed 
champions were: Poland China, Roger 
Anderson of Houston; Duroc Jersey, 
John Cheney of Marshall; bester White. 
Kenneth Smi th of \ ;\/i nona; Yorksh ire. 
Russel Hanson of Dakota: Hampshire, 
Ted Schaikoski of Lincoln; Spotted 
Poland China. lifford Schaeffer of Mur
ray. Gilts of six breeds . for a total of 
65. wer entered. 

Two New Shows 
Arthur Raine of Marshall , Lyon coun

ty. was adjudged champion exhibitor of 
the colt club show. His pri z.e is 
a free tr ip to th e National Club Con
gress and International Livestock Ex-
position in hi cago . Other winner 

were Wallace Perkins, N obi es county, 
se~on d; Herbert Sundem, Rock county, 
third; James Tate, Lyon county, fourth; 
Gordon Lamm,ers, Le Sueu r coun ty, fifth, 
and Stanley Campbell, Winona, sixth. 
The Mim1esota Hor e Breeders' associa
tion financed the show. 

Twenty-three juniors, each with a pure
bred ewe lamb and each representing one 
county, took part in the first sheep cl ub 
exhibit of 4-H members at the fair. 
Janet McFarlane of Douglas county was 
named grand champion. 'Breed cham
pions were: Shropshire, Janet McFar
Jane; Southdown, Bernard Hein, Chip
pewa county; Hampshire, Ronald Hand. 
Norman county. 

Marcus Teeter, Jr., of Martin county, 
famous among juniors as a corn grower, 
added to hi s laurels by winning the grand 
sweepstakes for having the best ten ears 
in the corn club show. He had the best 
white dent and bis brother Ear'.e exhib
ited the best yellow cjent. Howa rd Lad
wig of Clay county had the best entry 
of "any other variety." 

Frank Beyruether of Aitkin county 
was awarded the grand championship of 
the potato show and was champion ex
hibitor of late varieties. Frank was 
champion potato club member in 1927. 
Floyd Flint of Kittson county was ac
claimed champion of early variety ex
hibitors. W inners in the classes were: 
Early Ohio, F loyd Fl int ; Bliss Triumph, 
Roy Burt of Itasca; Irish Cobbler, Eric 
Bloom of St. Louis; Rural, B. C. Rich
ter of 'Afadena; Green Mountain, Frank 
Beyruether: Russet Burbank, George 
Pajari of East Ottertail. 

First Among Winners 
Juniors winning free trips by their 

good work in livestock judging and 
project demonstrating wer,e : 

General livestock judgi ng team, to In
ternational Livestock Exposition at Chi
caJa"o--Ellsworth Brady of Jackson county, 
Robert Jacobs of Sherburne county, Joseph 
Thorin of Rock county, and Raymond 
Buckholder of Renville county. 

Dairy cattle judging team, to National 
D airy Show at Memphis-Clara Neist of 
Freeborn county, Raymond Lawrence of 
Nobles county, Warner Nettleton of Wi-

nona county, and Fred Norberg of Carlton 
county. 

Dairy demonstration team, to National 
Dairy Show at Memphis-Carl Nelson and 
Melvin H augland, both of Houston county. 

Cannin g, best of 48 teams comp>ting, to 
National 4-H Club •Congress at Chicago 
as guests of the Kerr Glass company-Ruth 
Burn\cister and Wenonah Henthorn, both 

0£ Winona county. 
Other awards, announced by T. A. 

Erickson. state club leader, the last day 
of the fa ir, were: 

Grand champion breadmaker-Myrtle 
Rogness of Mower county. 

Breadmaking-Advanced, Orelle and Mu
riel Merkel, Brown county; Class A, Car
lene Rose and Mildred Kolouner, Winona 
county; Class B , Annie Pederson and Edith 
Johnson, Hubbard county. 

Champion individual breadmakers-Class 
A, Cecelia Mattson, Carlton county; Class 
B, Joseph Milos, St. Louis county. 

Bread judging-Class A , Carlene Rose, 
W inona county, first; . Class B', Carol 
Hempstead, Houston county, first. 

Cham pion cake team-Coral Hemming
sen and A vis ] ensen, Kittson county. 

Best individual cakemaker-L aura May 
D awson, Dakota county. 

Garm,,nt making-Class A, Marie Ton
hcim and Ad•la ide Pajari, St. Louis coun
ty; Class B, I sabel Zuehlsdorff and Emma 
Schroeder , West Ottertail county. 

Garment judging-<Class A, Ada Myrlie, 
Rock county, first; Class B , Evelyn Liane. 
Waseca county, first. 

Canning judging-Elener Mathison, Fill
more county. 

Forestry-Helmer Olson and Arthur An
derson, St. Louis county. 

Garden-Mary and Margaret Moonan, 
Waseca county. 

Home beautification-Catherine Head and 
Doris Hill, Freeborn county. 

P otato--Royal MacKaman and Frank 
Beyruether, Aitkin county. 

Swin:e--Roy Pettinger and Jesse Poole, 
Faribault county . 

Baby beef-Theimer Lien and Lloyd 
Ellsworth, Rock county. 

Poultry-Ben Dysart and Alfred Fors
man, I ta sea county. 
The grand champion breadmaker wi ll 

be a guest of the Russell Miller Milling 
company at the lational 4-H Club Con
gress in Ch icago, or she may accept a 
$75 scholarship in the Minnesota College 
of Agricu:turc. The Itasca county poul
try team was awarded the grand cham
pionship in livestock work. 

The eight booths in the club building 

(Continued to Page ..J-, Col. 2) 

This is t he b•nd that Churchill organized-the Houston County 4-H Club Band 
which led the Houston county dele~ation which won first honors, with abo':'t t,ooo 
juniors in. the line, in the club parade bcfor~ th <: grandstand at the State FaJr. The 
ba d plaYoed for the juniors encamped at U mvers1ty Farm and proved a stellar attr:>c
tio~ during fair wo:>k. County Agent Lyle Churchill, organizer and' leader, is standing 
in the center of the picture. 
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GOOD RE SULTS F ROM 
POULTRY SANITATION 

1 Poultry keepers of Rock county who 
are giving sanitation a trial are well 
pleased with the results, according to the 
August report of Agent . G. Gaylord. 
One man who has 600 White Leghorns 
cleaned his brooder houses with hot lye 
water and built a board platform on the 
outside where the chicks could promenade 
and get the benefit of sunlight. When 
they were old enough to range, the birds 
were moved to houses in alfalfa fields 
and bluegrass meadows away from in
fected yards. For his trouble and extra 
work this man has larger and healthier 
chickens than ever before. 

Another farme1· has been raisi ng a 
flock of 300 by the sanitary way and a 
second flock under old methods. This has 
enabled him to make comparisons which 
are all in favor of the first flock, the 
birds of which are far more uniform in 
s ize and larger for their age than those 
of the check flock. The first was fenced 
in on clean ground and kept a way from 
the o ld yards. The second was g iven the 
run of the infected yards, and the earlier 
days in the brooder were spent on con
taminated ground. 

T ornado Couldn't S top T h em 
ii:·ven the tornado which crashed through 

Austin the day before th.e opening of the 
Mower county fair cou ld not stop or 
even mar the 4-H club show, says County 
Agent F. L. Liebenstein. The livestock 
classes were particularly good with 31 
cl iry calf entries, 12 of baby beef, -10 
pigs, and 17 single lambs and four trios. 
Twelve of the 66 corn club members 
were ab le to find corn, after the big wind 
and the deluge, that made a creditable 
show ing. 

Gopher O ats Stage Comeback 
Yields of Velvet barley up to 6r bu h

els an acre are reported by Gay~ord of 
Rock, who also finds that Gopher oats 
have come back strong this season after 
one poor year. 

D A TES T O KEEP IN MIND 
Oct. r-7-Dairy •Cattle Congress at Water

loo, Iowa. 
Oct. 10-State seed conference at U niver

sity Farm. 
Oct. 13-20-National Dairy Show at Mem

phis, Tennessee. 
Oct . 19-Swine Feeders' Day at Univer

sity Farm. 
Nov. 1 2~15-Minnespta J,unior Livestc!cU< 

Show at South St. Paul. 
Nov. 21-26-Annual report week for county 

extension agents. 
Nov. 22-24-Annual meeting of Minnesota 

State Horticultural Society in Min
neapolis. 

Nov. 29-Dec. 8--Ice cream operators' short 
course at University Farm. 

D!:oc. l-8- International Livestock Exposi
tion and National 4-H Club Congress 
at Chicago. 

Dec. 12-14-Annual Extension Service Con
ference at University Farm. 

Jan. 2 ... Feb. lJ.-Creamery operators' short 
course at University Farm, 

Jan. 14-19-Farmers' and Homemakers' 
Week Short Cours.e at University 
Farm. 

Feb. 21-Mar. 2-Advanced creamery oper
ators• short course at University Farm. 

EXTE SION SERVICE NEWS ============================= 
JUNIORS SCORE NE W 

TRIUMPHS AT FAIR 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 

were placed in the following order: 
vVashington, Rice, West Ottertail, Ram
sey, St Louis, Le u,eur, Beltrami, and 
South t. Paul. 

Best Training Course Yet 
The training course in leadership, held 

in the morning hour at Un iversity Farm, 
wa the best of the series, says T. f\. 
Erick:;on, state club leader. Singing was 
led by ]. 0. Christianson, who also told 
the juniors all about the chool of agri
cultur.e of tlie univer ity. Dean 'vV. C. 
Coffey gave an addre s on the val ue of 
club work. Other speakers were Di
rector F. V\f. Peck, :Mr. Erickson, and 
Georgia Rose and Frederick Welch of 
the ''Big Four'' chosen to attend the 
Washington camp. who described their 
trip going a.ml coming, and iJ1cident. and 
procedure in the camp and in the daily 
conferences. Volunteer leaders and 
members also contributed to the instruc
tional program. 

The Houston County 4-H Club band 
of 21 pieces. directed by County Agent 
Lyle Church ill, made a hit on every ap
pearance and was praised by old and 

ARTHUR AND HIS CH.t, MPION COLT 
Arthur Raine, 14-year-old club boy of 

Marshall, Lyon county, confesses to a real 
liking for horses, particularly colts. This 
may have had something to do with tha 
fact that he was the champion exhibitor 
at the first 4-H colt club show at the State 
Fair. "I have always been interested in 
colts an.:! I like to play and work with 
them in my spare times as on rainy days " 
he said in his story. "I have found th~t 
th.' grooming and brushing of a colt help 
it almost as much as feeding." Arthur 
gets a trip, the expenses of which will be 
paid by the Minnesota Horse Breeders' 
association, to the National Club Congress 
and the International Livestock Exposition 
in Chicago. 

young. A quartet and a trio from Hou -
ton county helped to keep th,e interest at 
high tide. Edwin Neebs of Winona who 
wa winning club championships ~ few 
years ago, sang a beautiful solo. "Jim" 
I-fartley of the. Hohner Music company, 
Chicago, o rgamzed harmonica classes for 
beginners and the more exp,erienced. 

All social events and forms of enter
tainment for the juniors were uniformly 
succ~ssful. A .wonderful evening was 
provided by bus mess men from the Min
neapolis Civic and Commerce association 
who were ho ts at the sixth annual dinnet: -
party for 900 or more club members. The 
annual pi~nic and stunt night program 
were a delight for the youngsters. About 
r,ooo look part in the annual parade be
fore the grandstand. On the basis of 
the story told by their exhibits the Hous
ton county delegation placed first, Fill-

SWINE FEEDING TRIALS 
TO BE REPORTED OCT. rg 

Animal husbandry division men an
nounce that the sixth annual Sw ine Feed
er ' Day will be observed at Univers ity 
Farm Friday, October i9. Feeding ex
periments with four different groups of 
pigs will be reported at that time. The 
feature peaker of the day wi ll be . F. 
Sinex of Tama, Iowa, president of the 
National Swine Grower ' association and 
manager of a concentration plant for 
Cudahy Brothers company. 

Club W or k S tands Out at F air 
~lore than one-half of the dairy cattle 

exh ibited at the Northern Minne ota 
Fair were shown and owned by 4-H club 
members who picked up their proportion 
of the premium in the open classes. Boys 
and girls in the lamb and pig clubs also 
made a fine showing. Teams uf Indian 
children from the Red Lake agency dem
on trated sewing and breadmaking. The 
extension building furnished a continual 
program of enterta inment, 17 different 
demonstration teams performing on the 
platform, ays Agent M. B. Taylor. 

R evolvin g F und Established 
Thief River Falls' comrnercial c'.ub 

is helping to e tabli h a revolving fund 
from which club boy and girls can bor
row at mode t interest rates for financ
ing work in live tock. Already five of 
the oldei· club members have made loan 
for the "down" payment on beep. oun
ty Agent Douglass believes the fund will 
stimu'.ate club work in his county. 

Z avoral at Outloo k Conferen ce 
H. G. Zavoral attended the Kational 

Swine Show and the Hog Outlook Con
ference at Peoria. Illinois, eptember 12 
and 13, and on his return gave an inter
~ ting report to the exten ion group at 
its regular Monday meeting. Three [in
nesota swine growers had exhibits and 
shared in the prize money at the how. 

More Sheep for P en nington 
When Douglass of Pennington pre

pared his report for August, i ,:zoo of 
~he 1,600 western yearling ewes sh ipped 
111 by lhe Agricultural Credit Corporation 
had been sold to farmers. The prospect 
was that all would oon be taken. 

Le on learned through the poultry 
project and the in formation pread from 
that fountain source have reduced the 
number of calls on account of poultry 
disorders, says Pederson of Traverse. 
Women taking the work seem able to 
doctor their flocks successfully without 
ca lling in the agent 

Club boys and girls who exhibited at 
the Faribault county fair walked off with 

r,148 in premiums. 

more county econd, and Ramsey county 
third, with honorable mention for West 
Ottertail, Brown, and Norman. 

Among leaders from a distanc,e who 
came lo look on and study methods were 
G. L. Noble of Chicago, secretary of the 

a ti on.al Club committee; Miss Josephine 
Arnqu1st, Iowa state club agent in g irls' 
work; Mis~ Pau line Reynolds, a I orth 
Dakota assistant club leader; Miss Grace 
Gary of the Montana club department, 
a n~! Mrs. Dawlat Engle of the public re
lations department of the ]. C. Penny 
company. 
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